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ORDERS

sub:- Affirioted coreges - privote unoided Schorors corege of Educotion,Nogqvorom'x'. Roods, wonoporrhy District under rhe sciotors eJucotionotsociery, Nondi hi,s, wonoporthy. - Gront of Extension oi pr*[i*-J onnroroffiliolion for fhe ocodemic yeor 20lg-19 _ Orders _ lssued_Reg

Rel:- L This University Rc. No.396/pU/Acod/B.Ed/Affi_O I/ 2O16-17, Doted-29_ I 
.t_20I6.

2. Lr.No.NlL, Doted: 0g-03-201g of lhe Secretory/ Correspondenl, Scholors
College of Educolion, Nogovorom,X, Roods, Wonoporlhy Dlshicl.

Bosed on the recognition occorded oi Notionor councir of Teocher Educotion,
Bongolore ond the recommendotions of the Inspection Commi ee the university hos occordedopprovol for gront of "Exlension of provisionol offiliotion Scholors college of Educolion,
Nogovorom'X' Roqds, wonoporrhy Disrrict under rhe schorors Educqrionor society, Nonoi ni[s,wonoporlhy for the ocodemic yeor 2ol8-lg to offer B.Ed Course with on onnuol intoke of 50,,,subjected to the furfiflmeni of the toflowing condirions ond generor rures of offiriotion.

1. Biometric ofiendonce of siudenrs ond reochers ro be fired regurorry ond shourdbe reproduced whenever required.

Therefore the monogement is directed to submit the comprionce Report on the
fulfillmenl of the obove conditions on or before l r -ol.2or 9 wirh documentory evidence
wherever necessory, rhrough Governing Body member nominoied by lhe universiry in the
following prescribed proformo.

Thol they shourd oppoini teoching sroff @ r:r2 ihrough dury constituted sereciioncommitiee os per p.u. norms, ossocioiing the Univeriiiy Nominee on rhe serecrionCommiltee ond Subject Experl represeiting ott Methodotogies 
"nd obi;i; 

-;;
I:ry_:1{oqqSvot of 

.the.Registror, 
potomuru University for the Non_rotified sloff ot iheoegrnnrng ot the ocodemic yeor whenever required.

They should run the course in lwo sections of iso; eoch where rhe occommodorion for(100) students ore not ovoiloble.

Doted: l5-12- 2018

Condllions slipuloted by the
lnspeclion Commillee

Remorks
(lo be lilled by the Co ege)

Conld...2



3.

-2-

To provide spocious rooms for crosses ond lobcrotories ond seporote roirets for Men ond
Women os suggested by the lnspection Committee.
consolidoted oltendonce stotement is lo be prepored every yeor and submit to the
Universily.
It is mode cleor to oll the colleges thot Non fulfillment of the obove conditions ore not
fulfilled by the college(s) within the stiputoted time, such college(s) wi be disoffitioted
ofler intimotion 1o NCTE /Slote Governmenl.
To oppoint o quolified librorion.
Altendonce register ond teoching diories ore to be moinioined properly. Attendonce of
lhe students to be morked in lhe closs room only.
Colleges should slriclly odhere to polomuru University olmonoc stricily.

4.

6.
7.

To

The Principol,
Scholors College of Educqlion,
Nogovorom'X' Roods, Wonoporthy District.

Copy to:
I . OSD to Vice Choncellor. polomuru Universily.
2. Controller of Exominotions, polomuru Universiiy.
3. The Regionol Director, Notionol council for Teocher Educotion, lsl Floor. csD Building,

HMT Post, Bongotore - 500 028.
4. The Principol secreiory to Govt. Minoriiy welfore Depi. Govt. of Telongono, Hyderobod.5. The Secretory to Govt. Minorily Welfore Dep1. Govt. of Telongono, Uyderobod.5. The Dist. Sociol Welfore Officer, Mohobubnogor for informot.on.
7. The Dist. Tribol Welfore Officer, Mohobubnogor for informolion.
8. The Dist. Minority Welfore Officer. Mohobubnogor for informolion.


